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"I point to tho fact that she con-
tributed nearly one-fift- h of the sol
diers of the Confederate army that
the lost more than, one-four- th of
those who died of wounds that she
lost one-thir- d of those who died of

nations, they filled the air with false
cries as to the Aggressions of the
slave power, although the South
had "been in the minority ever since
the government was formed. The
true feelins was expressed by Wil-lia- ai

Cullen Bryant in tho follow-
ing sentence, contained in his 'His-
tory of the United States, published
6ince tho war:

" 'Webster would not, or could
not, see that tho question was not
simply for tho ownership of the
black men, but for the supremacy
of an ill-bor- n, ill-bre-

d, uneducated,
and brutal handfull of slaveholders
over a people of a higher strain of
blood, with centuries of gentle
breeding, and a high degree oi mor-
al and intellectual training behind
them.

"And when the South finally
sought a separation from such inso-
lent and treacherous associates, they
'cried havoc and let slip the dogs of
war' uion hcr,denouncing her with-
drawal as treason and a slavchold
ers rebellion, and finally converting
it from a war for tho preservation
of the Union into a fanatical cru-sad- o

for the abolition of slavery, and
the advancement ot the negro to the
fullest privileges of American citij
zenship.

"So much f ir this topic, which,
like that of secession, I have met ely
touched upon, and which would re-

quire for its just and full treatment
a hundred speeches. TI e South
did not go to war. As has been
said a thousand times it wa3 the oc-

casion, not the cause, of war. It was
an institution, guaranteed and pro-
tected by tho Constitution, as exclu-
sively within tho control of the
States, and when the equality and
reserved richts ot tho States were
attacked by interference with it,
there was just ground to believe
that other reserved and guaranteed
lights would be assailed."

THEY SOUGHT I'KACE.

"They (the Southern people)

Talk aWmt being carcd to death,
why gentlemen, you don t know
vonr A B C until you havest-rvc- d

tn the railroad briMnefi on the fron-
tier, as I hid to do when I wa quiteI,,

The f leaker was a i man beyond
the border line of middle age, with
iron gray hair and a strong, rngged
faro, which tho wed by its lints that
lie had een the icrvicc of a hard
h!e in some foriaW'n region of this
mortal vinrvard.

4Vhen f "was a young man,"
he resumed, l wa depot agent lor
a road that ran out into the wild
of Tt-xa- . The country was not
well fecttkd. and I lad a rather
Iresomo time of it oat there. 1

never knew any moment that I
would nt be attacked the next, mid
train urn kin;: was a frequent occur-
rence on the line.

"One night 1 was fitting in the
little dt js,t by the lorulv railroad
track, keeping track of the train-- ,

over the wires, when something
hap-ne- d that I will hot furjM till
I the. There was in the depot a
eotlin that had been brought there
on a midn'irht train, strange to mv,
nruittendid by anyone. It wa ad-dree-

to niinc party, iti the ncigh-lorho- J,

wh, according to my
proumption, had been detained by
swollen streams from coming to the
station alter it that nf hf, so I had
the ghatly raket placed in the
dt Nt t' await the mn who allied
lr it. It a rainy nijht, and aa
tlierc wasbutene ro-it- to the detot
I had the corfc for a companion
that niht anil had ab-ju- t made up
my mind to make t!te let of the
situation till morning. It wm about

o'clock, and I waa elickin away
with mr telempli I key when I
he ml a noi-- e in the direction of the
cotliti. Turning; with ft thudder, I
wh.4 cm zed with fright to ce the
iid of the coSli'i btirt-- t and a live
rorp? iop hi head up with a pietol
in hi hand and fctart toward me.

"What did I d.iif ! Why, broke
through the l4ek doir and kit the
fi !!ow in the depot- - I don't think
I to(p-- mnfur: autil I wt a
mile in the wood. As Ron as I

recove'fd I went t.uk and wnied
the ofd- - tiliicn of the place, and
we wt-n-i ! trie iJett. )t cuiirnf?
the ro!!.er h id taken all the money
i iihi fUiii iku. .vinni.1 uou.-i-U'

ttttiOII.

Thfl V!u of ! jf .

I)r. W. A.Thompjn, of lluther-lordtun- ,

whom the Kutherlord dem-
ocrat prur ounce "me of the lct
larmer and trit lucecaifnl it'ck-r.t-.- -t

i?. it know!, t ty.4 thaterimton
!ot-- r ! t' e mt forage

rrop that 'in he groan in that fee-t-r- i.

Uo owi in the I'a'l, and a!out
the middle of May a crop

f h iv, then turn thu fctubble un-- d

r and the laud III pea-8- . In
the Full h-- : hanot the pea crop
a - id .W4 the land in wheat. He
thui get u of clour, a crop f

.d VnU Ihe land in fine Jon- -
ilitiun tor wheat of any thing tbe
u. CHC3 to naw or plant. It w

needle.-.-- to Mr that with thi teed- -

ing and rotation of crop this man
1 ind ia getting letter. Lucerne is
another in! p!arit,! anij a crcat

r A ujv
imtcrcm luvuriant croj it in.. . .... i . It:e central pari oi sine i?iaie u

itid that MCtiiol tu be too poor to
t.r..nt am thins. There U no part

ol NortliCHruiinn, from the La.tcrn
tiluin to the mountain tor that

jeiover will not t!ouri-- in, and tho
Mirpriring thing U uu that it i?n t
ctiltiv:i!cd on even' farm. . a
atok feeder nnd a 1 and .feedor it till
th(? hill in verv rctcf. and if
cultivated a generally a it should
U: it would 1j worth million to
North Carolina, net a a money

although there u money in it-

when jjunvn ftnj told (or hay, but
H ji.i; fi))Hl rtnd land fertiliser.
Wilmington t?tar.i

Social Eqjalit.
A bill h.u pa?cd the New York

Legioliture declaring that it hall
le a :ni.-dcmen- or lor the proprie-
tor of any inn, restaurant, hotel,
bath hou.e, barU r ;

h-p- , theatre,
mu.-i- c hall or public motive ance on
land t r water, to deny any citizen
on of r.ire, creed or color
the full cnj .vtncnt of theprivilcgc
or aecomm dtiuni enjoyed by
ot!ar citizen, or for any Person
c'oargol with the jvh etion of grand
or petit j inr ta exclude, or tail to
Miintnoii ur.y citizen ai ench on ac-(ii- itt

of e reei I. race or Color. The
penalty for n ineing a colored per-mi- ii

e.f'i d service with w hite ieople
i. a tine of from $1H) to and
the further penalty for miidemcan-or- .

It i. unlerttool to 1 aimed par-
ticularly at certain the-atr-e and
cite in" New York city which have
al a ay j dcclinttl tu Kr.c peeple of
ch r.
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Sampson county is figuring on
$10,000 for its huckleberry crop
this year.

A seven-year-ol- d danghtcr of
Mr. Pink Link, of Caldwell county,
was accidently burned to death a
few days ago.

Mr. Win. Clark, a good citizen
of-Irede-

ll county, committed sui-sid- o

Wednesday by taking poison.
He was in bad health.

Rev. E. L. Davis, of Union coun-
ty, who is 82 years old and who has
preached for G3 years, had a family
reunion last Thursday.

Ellison Broom, of Union county,
has a mule 40 years old last October.
One day recently this frisky young-
ster ran away with a buggy.

It is said that Mr. George W.
Vanderbilt has already spent $1,-- ;

000,000 "on his estate near Asheville,
and expects to spend about $2,000,-00- 0

more. Mr. Vanderbilt is spend-
ing a good deal of money in a sen-

sible way and is proving himself a
very useful citizen in other ways.

The young man Eller, who is in
jail here on the charge of killing a
young man in Aehe county, recently,
will be tried in Ashe county in
September. He was brought here
to prevent a lynching bee. There
is some talk of his being returned
to Ashe in a faw days. Winston
Sentinel.

The Lenoir Topic says that there
is considerable complaint in regard
to the apple crop. Some trees gave

Eroraise of bearing a large yield
apples on them. The 6ame

may be said of the peach crop, but
the Topic thinks there will be a good
crop after all. The frost damaged
the fruit crop very little.

That enterprising truck firm,
Messrs. Hackburn k Willett, made
tlie largest shipment of cabbages
ever sent from this section from a
single farm yesterday. There were
one thousand and twenty-eigh- t
crates of cabbages alone. Over t vo
hundred more crates were cut. but
were not moved. Newbern Jour-
nal.

From farmers of every section in
tho county, tho information was
gathered last Saturday, that the
cold nights and rains of tho past
week have seriously injured beans,
potatoes and cotton, the latter pos-
sibly 40 per cent. Since then we
learn that the majority of the cot-
ton crop is being replanted. Golds-bor- o

Headlight.
There runs through Nash a bold

6tream that seems to have been
without a name until some time
after the Revolutionary war. A
colored man was crossing it one day
carrying a basket of pigs. Ue acci-
dentally dropped the basket of pigs
into the Btream, and it has been
known ever 6ince by tho name of
"Pig-Bask- et Creek'

A citizen of a neighboring town,
in Statesville a tew days ago, said
to the Landmark that a necessary
qualification to being mayor of his
town was to be a graduate of Kee-le- y

Institute. A few years ago, ho
said, one ot their citizens graduated
at Keeley and soon after coming
home was elected mayor. - This
spring another one graduated and
about a week after he came home
he was elected mayor.

There was another fire at Kin-6to- n

Tuesday morning before day-
break. The residences of Mrs. Ir-vi-n

Whithurst and Mrs. "Elizabeth
Parrott were fired and burned
down. While the fire was in prog-
ress a store and the railroad depot
were broken open. A special to the
Raleigh News and Observer leaves
no doubt that the fire was incen-
diary with tho object of attracting
attention that robbery might be
committed. A negro is in jail.

Raleigh Cor. Richmond Dis-

patch: Actual work has begun on
the construction of the Baptist Wo-

man's College here, and will be
rapidly pushed. One of the prom-
inent Republican members of the
late Legislature, who is hero, de-

clares that his party will not lose
over 5,000 votes in the State by
the passage of the resolution regard-
ing Fred Douglas, the assignment
act, etc Justices Avery and Clark,
of the Supreme Court, have filed vig-

orous dissenting opinions from the
opinion of the Supreme Court on
themortgage-la- w matter. Jnthe
they say that the law is a fraud, not
the fraud of the Legislature, but of
the lobby, and that it ought not to
stand for a minute. The law will
be published, however. Yesterday
a pet greyhound bit badly a 4 year-ol- d

child of Mr. William .Notting-
ham, of this city. Tolay the dog
was shot. It had hydrophobia, it is
feared and believed. The dog had
been kept elosely in the yard for a
week, as he had behaved strangely.

The next public event in the way
of a monument unveiling will be in
connection with the Vance statue.
The collection of funds is now to be
began actively.

Raleish Cor. Wil. Messenger :

There will be a movement for a
big lawn party here for the purpose
of raising funds for the Vance statne.
By the way, the first money for .the
Soldiers' Heme and also for the Con-

federate monument was raised here
in thia way, the lawn parties being

in N&sb equare. In one case
fiven and in the other $S00 waa
raised. Good progress is being
made on the addition to the Raleigh
hosiery mill. The addition is'to be
three stories high and will contain

A Noble Vendication of the Cause of the
South.

After congratulating the ladies
of the association in eloquent terms
upon the completion of the monu-
ment, Colonel Waddcll said:

'Ithaa eeemed to me that I could
not better employ a brief part of
the hour a! hit ted to me to-da- y than
by speaking in kindness and char-
ity, but with candor and frankness
the plain, unvarnished truth con-
cerning the canj and the responsi-
bility for the war in which tho mcu
to whoo memory this monument
is erected, were sacriliced. If ttnaf
is not an occasion lor vain regrets
or bitter reviling (and it is not)
neither is it a time for false fenti
tnent or a suppression of the truth,
and it is cither became the truth is,
unknown cr is a matter of indider
ence to many of this generation that
1 fee! it to be a duty to them to
speak as I shall."

The speaker disclaimed any in-

tention of digging up sectionalism,
referred to the fact that the day
was tlie anniversary of the Meck-
lenburg Declaration, summarized
biieily but comprehensively eer
tain salient facts connected with the
history of the article's of confedera-
tion and the Constitution, and con-
tinued as lollows:

AN AKTr.Krnolt.llT.
'The idea that tho Constitution

was ordained by the whole' jKople
ot all the States acting asone aggre- -
irate nation wa ncver suggested
until nearly ti ft v years alter its
adoption, and tno pretence that
there was any right to interfere with
the separate sovereignty of, much
les to coerce a State in any way, if
it had been made would have been
instantly repudiated, and, if insist
ed upon, would have dis-solvc- d the
convention then and there. The
Constitution of the United States
was to be the supreme law of the
laud, by mutual agreement of the
States, but no such grant of power
oa that of coercing a Stite was con
tained in the Constitution, and all
powers not granted were reserved
to the States or to the people. The
States created a government ot
limited powers, and the limits were
delincd in the instrument cicitimr
it, and vet, notwithstanding this un
questionable truth, there has been
from the bcgintunga persistent, and
finally a violent and successful,
etlort to ttansform it intoa ennsoli
dated nation."

rKti.TINK.NT V.I KaTIoNS,

Colonel Waddell ran rapidly over
some of the condition!, antagonism?,
and itiilucnccs which led to the
civil war, and then said :

lhu the 'irrepressible contact
was precipitated, ami the Southern
States were lelt no choice but to
submissively accept tho change
which destroyed ull hope of pre-
serving tho equality and rights of
the States under the Cotistitulion,
or to seek peace ami safety by with-
drawing from the Union.

"They chose the latter alterna-
tive. In doing so wero they eniltv
of treason or rebellion t If so,
against whom i Their allegiance
was not given to any government,
but to the Constitution ot the Unit
ed States, and they never violated
it, but, on the contrary, only seced
ed because others violated it to their
injury and threatened ruin. Did
Virginia and New York and Rhode
Island, when they expressly reserv-
ed tho right to withdraw from the
Union, mean to say that they reserv-
ed tho right to rebel and commit
treason t What did Ma.sachusetts
mean when, in 1U3, her Legisla-
ture 'Resolved, that the annexation
of Louisiana to the Union trans-
cends the constitutional power of
the Government of the United
State, and that 'it formed a new
confederacy to which the States
uuite-- d by the former compact are
not bound to adhere"? Could there
be a plainer declaration of tho right
of a State to secede i

ejriTIoN OF SLAVKHY.

The orator next took up the ques-
tion of the slave trade, showing how
Marvland, Virginia, North Caro
Una," South Carolina and Georgia
hid legislated against it, ami h?w
slavery in its most cruel lot in had
existed, in Massachusetts, and in
concluding hi oration said:

"As a domestic institution, sla
very existed in every State except

i .ione wuen me wiiiJiiiiuwii was
adopted, and it was expressly pro- -

.1 4. 'fivideu lor in max instrument, me
Supreme Court of the United Sta-

tes, in many caecs, solemnly declar-

ing that the protection of the riirht
of property in slavis 'was a funda-
mental article, without the adoption
of which the Union would not have
been formed. When the Northern
States, in 1$3I. were openly and
Jetiantly nullifying the Constitu-
tion and the laws on thi subject,
Daniel Webster said:

"I do not he-ita- te to say and re-- .

jcat that if the Northern States re-

fuse wdl'ully and deliUrately to
carry into clTcet that part of the
Constitution which respects the
restorative and fngaive staves?, and
Congress provide r.o remedy, the
South would no longer be bound to
observe tlie compact. A bargain
broken on one tide is broken on all
sides.

"Indeed, no sane person ever
raised any .p-ic-ti- as to the pro-
vision of'the Constitution. It was
admitted, but was contemptuously
repudiated by tho Northern State,
and especially the New England
States, whiie to shift responsibility
and excite the sympathy of foreign

Th Democrjt'c tuti Committee Com-

mit! the Part in this State ta free
Silver at 16 to 1.

The Democratic State Kxccnttvo
committee was in session until l.:J)
o'chick Tueiday morning. The diV
caiMon'fras lively. Kx-Govcrn-

Jarvk pre?nteJ tue following reso-
lution, which wa3 adopted with but
one di.-cnti- n vote:

1. "That the Democratic Kxecu
tive committee of the Democratic
party of the Stafeof North Carolina,
rxtin and leaking for and in be-ha- lt

ot the jiarty, republish, reiter-
ate and cmphai7.e the declaration
of the party made in the State con-
vention, Augnt Sth, ltV4, in favor
of the tre-- o and unlimited coinage
ol silver at the ratio of 10 to I.

2. "That time and preying cvetPa
have proven the wisdom of thia
latent declaration of the patty on
thia jue-tion-

, and wo
appeai to the Democratic pre and
people ot the State to give to it
their loyal. oicn and HggrefMve
support.

."i. "That in advocating the free
and unlimited coinage of silver by
the Government of the L'nited
States we arc not asking any favors
or concci-j-io- n from any one, but aru
simply demanding that I he irrcat
wrong done the tik-u- of thi
American jople by the Republican
party in 1T3 b undone and that
silver be restored to the jHition it
occupied from the foundation of
our Government up to tlie itrpe-tratio- n

of that great Ucpuhlicau
crime.

4. That In our judgment the
immediate resumption ot the fre-- e

and unlimited coinage of silver by
the Government ot the United
States as it ex tied prior to 1S73,
without waiting one moment for
the on and without reler-enc- e

to the conduct or policy of
auv i.atiuti on earth, a the great
duty that now confront the Ameri-
can people, and we appeal to all
men of every thade of political
opinion in North Carolina, who
believe aawedo that the restoration
of tho free anI ujiljinited coinage
of ailvcr mean the rctoratioti ot
proijerity tu our hornet, to join with

in the great battle wf IS 'JO,
which we intend to wage to w ipe
out the Republican crime ot l!73
and to eccure for our leloved old
State gotJ iawa and (iovernincnr.

5. "That we aend greet ings to
our Democratic brethren ef Illinoii,
thanking them f..r the bld, oje-- n

and are-ffliv-c stand they luC
taken in favor of the in:mcliate re-

sumption of tlie coiunge of silver
and we fend them our of
our he-ar- t) sympathy ai.d

in ls'0.
iJ. "That regarding the pictioD

if the numption ot the free and
unlimited coinage of silver as the
overjhadowing aim in American
Hlitici, we urge that such action

tro taken by the vufioua bimetallic
league, a. will ojcn the way to a
union of the friends of silver coin-

age in their support of a Candida !e
for the 1'reei Jency and candidate
for Congre who can be lelied
upon to Hand by tho penple in their
irrcat struggle for financial cmanci-patiu-n

from the evil of the single
gold standard. ,

7. That while wc concede the
right of every citizen of tho State
to go as a. delegate- - to the so called
sound money convention, to tc held
in Mcmphia this wexk, or to be rep-
resented by dele'atea thereto, we
at the same time prote.t that in to
doiuj they do hut represent tho
DcuH'tratio rentnuent ot thi
State."

Joe Jefferson's First Telegram.

Mr. Jcph J tTeraon tclla a veiy
amusing aiiccdote ot the that
the telegraph had on the jfoide
when it wa tiret est ibli-he- d. lie
gys: "I received my tiret telegram
in Cumberland, Mh I c.uld not
believe it, but there it was a reply
to my letter ot the d ay before. I

called at the othce to inquire if it
were really to. A small group of
people hal collected aU.tit the
operator, all wearing a hak ofur-prif- e

and incredu ity. Wo lcg:in
siiowiiigne another our dispatches,
and looking with respectful awe at
he mterioni little machine that

mth4 ticking awav n if worked by
ome mysterious pirit of tho ither

world. I he whole tow n w c.xcii
td alwut it. It I were now to re-

ceive a message from the planet
Mar, otlering me a star .engage-
ment, I could not le t'.io'e a.tonidi
ed than I was on tint day."

Enfftih Sj-avi- I.inifr.r.t remove all
Hard. S.ft or ( allouJ Lur.;- - and
r.!enii5.1..- - frorn t)ore, i:Kol hparin,
e'lirl-- . liioK-lJa- n,

Sti:!-- . :ira.n, all 'H.roat,
CouKf.,-tc- . hate by ui of ore
..tt!- -. Warranted the mot woi-ilir-fu- t

r.lt-n- h t'nre ever knuwii. Jold
J Mt..irj,N.C.

The landmark fay that Jim 0y-e- r,

colored, who Wii shot by De-

puty Sherill AtweW, ct Iredell,
while the latter waj attempting to
arrot him mc time ago, made
hi escape froiii Statesvillc jail
aloot 4 o'eKck Mynday niorninj.

9

It Did the llit-lnr- a.

Mr. J. It. O'bb. publisher of th Mir-

ror, at llrTton. .. Y..aj: "For nearly
two years the Mirrr h utlih-inj- f

ihf advert. emt-n- of Chaniler-lai- n'

Krniedi'-- . A ft-v- r daj ago Hi-wr- iter

a tuZrtinz tmrv, a bo el
trouble and rvorto4 to an cIJ nniely

Licb did not Drove etLcacious ; lioallj
be tried CUamWrlain' Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhea K-m- rdy and two dotes
did the btiftineo. chei kinjt It cimj.lete-l- y.

Koraley 1. .- - llouton, lrnm;it.

Right Arm Paralyze :! ;

Saved from St. Vitus Dar.cc.
t

"Our daughter, r.l.inciK r,o,v
tern years of ao. had been tcrri! 'y
af.'iicted with nervousness :;n I ! Ilt the entire use of her rl. i.t ..

Ve feared bt. YKu.-- i dar.ee. ar.-.- t ri I

the best physicians. vi:h i; i t :

She has taken three lottle-s- i f lr.
.Miles' Nervine .nnd has j.:.;ir. 1

pounds. Her nervousness :;r.d .vr
tons of St. Vitus dance are cnt"ir y
pone, she attends wrhool reuLirly,
and has recovered rnf .'.etc. i: cf
her arm, her appetite is ndul."

MILS. IL K. I.TLLOCi:, I'.rU-hUn-., N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Pr. Miles' Ni-rvl- nc - .fhhI on ft p4';!i- -

pnarnnu-- tha (. llio lir-- r. Iw.i i lo will
All 1ruT-i- s. k-- It nt Jt. 6 l,tt!t f r t .. ( r
It W'il l sent, prvpnl.l, n c f j r' .

by the Itr.-Milo- .MvUloal Co., J.iihart, Ii..;.

7,()00 spindles. Fanners ?.y
that the cotton and corn which were
late planted in this section are iu t
coming up. The phenomenal foul-
ness of the weather is' tho can
Never before were lires ?een h :o
so late in May. Shad are ut
beingcaught in unusually largo n::.
bcrs in the streams near here.
Where is the Arrington committer
There is no signs of it. Mrs. Ani::

says she proposes toinake thim
lively for tho committee, which
says she has plainly told has net
done its duty. "Chief Jn-tku- "

Campbell has not been heard of in
several weeks. Phillips, one of t'.3
committee, has made a full apol
to Mrs. Arrington for his continual
drunkenne.--s while ho was here.

There are not a few Demo
crats who fear a split in the party i:i
this State 01 the ".p.u . : :,.
This is something which will have
to be given prayerful consider;. ti.e).

People in the building tr;. ;

here report that much wotk is in
progress, though not so much ss !:; t
year. Richard Morse, vh
hails from Charlotte, and who is a
"temperance lecturer on his own
hook," was arrested late yesterday
afternoon, while standing in a w: i-
ron here, preaching on tempera::cn
aud exhibiting charts. lie w.:-take- n

before the chief of police ni: I

warned that street preaching is r: i
permitted here. Morse said he h.v!
"preached'' all over tlie State, and
this was the first time he had ever
been molested. The convict;
in the penitentiary are now largely
engaged in brick making. L't
year over 2,000,000 of brick were
made and sold.

THERE WILL BE NO ''ORGANIC UNION."

The Presbyterian Convention So DecJ-- s
The South Not Ready to Combine.

All Pre.-byteria-ns will be inter-
ested to learn that the conver.ii ri
in session at Dallas, Texa-- , le t
week decided in subatarco to in def-
initely postpone any action in re-

gard to "Organic Union,'' or ti. :

combining into one body of t).
Northern and Southern wings f
the church.

The question of union has !... :.

much agitated during the pa t ;
years. At the convention hcM ;.i
Nashville Just year a strong til. rt
WS made to bring it about, but the-vot-e

was to let the matter I.
Rev. Dr. Daniel, pastor of the I'ir.t
Presbyterian church, said yesterd ;y
that the action of this year's c

is practically a vote to .A'-fir-

the action in regard to organ ;.

union of tlie Nashville convention.
Tho Northern church this y r

made no advances to the S.'t.ti;.
but the reason for this was ti.at it
was a recognized fact that Southern
Presbyterians were cot in f iver i
the plan. At Na-hvii.- 'e sever. I

propositions looking toward-- ; nr.: :i
were made by the Northern ch:;r

"The South is not yet ready f-.-

any union," Mr. "Mcl'Lcettr--- .

Southern Iron in the Northern Mar-- . ts.

We mentioned the a faet ti. ,r:
while ago that Alabama i:,r;. : --

weie shipping pig iron North i
selling it for le.-e-s than the Pitt.-Var- g

furnaccs can turn it out.. More re-

cently the Uirminghara Age-IIer- l

an n ou r: ced that the Tenn e-- c e C J ,

Iron and Railway Company l.e !

juet sold 10,000 tons of pig iron i i
the Young-tow- n, Ohio, J I -- ; r ; ::,
which was Birmingham's .:. . t for-
midable competitor for the Wo-t.r- n

trade. This shows that A'ab
pig iron is not only going

and underselling Penn-
sylvania pig, but a!.--o Northwt.

and underselling Ohio '

and. this too, after paying Ire:. !.:
over the long distance which the
Southern pig must be carri; 1

There is not much being said ah ei
the iron industry in the South, at-

tention being mainly centered c n

cotton manufacturing, but ii I;
making" decided" and gratiiyir
progress. Wilmington Star.

Subscribe to tho Naws, on'y Or. ;
Dollar per year.

disease.
"I cite the appjillinsr and unpre

cedented fact that at Gettysburg:
her ever-memorab- le Twenty-sixt- h

Regiment lost 00 per cent, of the
men carried into action.

"I put in evidence tha fact that
on several battlefields of Virginia
she left more dead and wonnded
than all tho Southern States com
bined.

"I remember that her Twenty- -
second Regiment floated the. stan-
dard of the Confederate States at
tho farthest point North ever
reached.

"1 proudly 61iotv that one of her
sons, commanding a Confederate
ship, was the only man who carried
the Confederate flag around tho
world.

"And, finally, I 6how that when
tho end came, and her banners were
furled, both at Appomattox and at
Greensboro, she stacked twice as
many rifles as any other State of
tho Confederacy.

THE GLOEIOUS ANSWEE.

"This is the answer, the glorious
answer,which NorthCarolina makes
to those who ask where she was
during tho war between the States.
To every call of duty whether to
stain with bleeding feet the rough
line of march, or to labor in the
trenches, or to lead tho "way into
flaming hell of battle, or to cover a
retreat her sturdy answer was
'Adsum.'

"Shall I recite the times and the
places and tho deeds? Ask me to
condense years into an hour, a vol- -

umo into a word, a prolonged and
thrilling tragedy into a brief sigh.

"Go, Ii6ten at the Atlantic breeze
that sings in the pine forest from
the Virginian peninsula toi the
capes of Florida; go, sit beside the
waters of any of the great rivers of
tho South, and hear their voices as,
rushing through rocky passes, or
gliding grandly through lowland
6tretches, they seek the sea; go,
stand upon tho heights of Cemetary
ludge, or South .Mountain, or the
blue hills which over-loo- k the valley
of the Shenandoah or the step as
cent of Lookout and to him that
hath eats to hear, from breeze and
stream, aye, and from the very
rocks, Will come a tribute ot praise
and honor to the Old North State.

"She boasts not; she never did of
pny of her achievements. So far
from it, she has never preserved the
memorials of them, which other
people are careful to keep of their
own, but has been content to sub-
stitute for them a sacred shine in
her own heart, to which, when un-
kind neighbors sneer, or degenerate
son dishonor her, she turns with
gratitude and honest pride. May
jod forever bless and preserve her!

THE CHOICEST BLESSING.

"I invoke, too His choicest bless
ings upon you, oh women of North
Carolina, who have pursued with
unflagging zeal and devotion the
noble design which is this day ac-

complished, and upon which you
may now look with eupremest satis
faction, l ou have not erected this
monument exclusively to the Con-
federate dead of our own State, nor
do we confine our loving tribute to
them alone. '

"We embrace in the wido sweep
of our affectionate remembrance all
who laid down their lives in de
fence of the rights and liberties of
the Southern States and people.

"rrom the cold blue lakes upon
tho Canadian border to where the
warm waves lap softly upon the
yellow sand of the Gult, on a thous
and lull-side- s and in a thousand
valleys they sleep some beneath
monuments like this, some in pri
vate cemeteries, honsands, alas! in
unknown graves. We love and
honor the memory of all alike.
They deserve such tribute if mor
tal men ever did, and never was it
paid more sincerely than now and
here. "Stand then, bronze image
ot him who wore the gray ! Thou
canst not meet with calmer mien
than did he the sunshine and the
storm. Not more enduring is thy
granite base than the love on which
lie rests. Thou art a triumph of
art ; he was God's gift to his country.
Thou shalt perish, but he shall live
forevor in tho hearts of his people.

Colonel Waddell spofccfen hour,
aud was listened to with rapt atten-
tion by the immense throng.

There is an apple tree in Patrick
county, Va., which is no old that
nobody knows how old it is. it was
grown when the man who has own-
ed it all his life came in possession
of it. He thinks it is about SO
vears old. It is the sire of all the
loberson apple trees in this country

and has borne as many as eighty-eTg- ht

bushels of apples in one season.
Rut it is showing ite age and this
year will rot I err more than forty
bushels.

Free Pllla.
8nd jour addreaa to II. E. Backlen &

Co., Chicago, ad gt - fre sample boI of
Dr. King. New Life Pills. A trial will
oonrioce you U tkeir merits. Thc pills
art easy in actum and art particolarlr ef-
fective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
trouble thej have been pro red in valu-
able. Tbey are guaranteed to be peilectlj
free from every deleUrous substance and
to be purely vegrtable. Tkey do not
weaken by tbeir action, bat by giving tone
to stomacn aad bowels 'really invigorate
the system. R;gular size 25c per box.
Hold by TyWr A Banner, Druggists.

sought peace, and not a quarrel
they asked that there might be no
violence cr bloodshed, but a separa-
tion and an equitable and honorable
adjustment ot all interests. Rut it
was not to bo. I hey wero forced
to defend their liberties and their
homes, and the Confederate soldier
appeared to attract tho admiring
q i.c of tho world and win an ini- -

mortality ot lame, but alas: only to
sufier and be strong in an hopeless
struggle.

"Ho needs no vindication from
mortal lips. Taught from his
childhood, as all American youth
had been, that in any event and un-

der all circumstances his first al-

legiance and whole duty was to his
State, her call for his service was
his justification, as it
was his proudest badge of citizen-
ship. He did not hate, but had al-

ways loved the Union, and would
havo been ready, as his fathers al-

ways were, to give his fortune and
his life in its defenco against a for-
eign foe, but ho loved his state
more, and to her appeal his heart
leaped responsive and his .hand
gri Sjed the sword.

THE MOKAI. CONTEST.

"Who shall frame in fitting
words the story of his career!
Courage on the battle-fiel- d is the
common attribute of good soldiers
everywhere, and if that constituted
his only claim to admiration he
would be but an ordinary figure on
the page of history. Rut it is the
moral aspect ot his career that is
sublime. , It was his magnificent
struggle against overwhelming odds
tor the pieservation of constitution-
al liberty, for tho right of self-governme- nt,

for a'l, indeed, that was
sacred in his horitagc that made
him a hero and a martyr for all
time. And this magnificent strug-
gle was made, not only against over-
whelming forces and resources and
equipments, but in a country block-
aded at every port, gradually strip
ped of the common means of sub-
sistence, unable to pay hirn for his
services, and finally reduced to rags
and starvation. Still, through it all,
even to the last moment, ho stood
inflexible, patient, cheerful, self-sacrifici- ng,

brave, aud true. Who
can withhold from such virtues the
tribute of praise and honor and re-

spect, and who that hath the sem-
blance of a man dare call their pos-
sessor a traitor i

"Just ai at tho formation of the
Union North Carolina held back
and refused accession to it, so at the
formation of the Confederacy, with
characteristic conservatism, 6he
withheld her assent, in the hone of
an amicable adjustment, until the
proclamation of the newly-electe- d

sectional President, calling on her
for troops to war on her southern
sisters fell upon her ears and tired
her soul. On this same historic
day, 34 yc.irs ago, she again declared
her independence and eirded her--
se'.f for blttle. Tho war-cloud- "

burst, and for fjnr years its pitiless
pelting fell upon her people. How
did they acquit themselves in the
conflict; Did they prove themsel-
ves worthy of their Revolutionary
sires? for answer I turn Lot to the
testimony if any commanding of-

ficer living or dead, Federal or Con.
federate not even to that utter- -

encc of the stainless Lee, in the last
a rni.iiij cf AiinnmattnY? 'tJrd hlfvy
oFd Xorth Carolina.' I point to
the inscription on that stone, 'first
at liig liethei, lat at lientonvilie

AN ArTEAL TO THE KEC0RH6.

appeal to the records, written
alike by friend and foe. 1 tender
KfisrvriM liif ,f mtnranf. 1151 -"VI I 4 4 49 h S VS.. O V AW V,
OX and the total of her Confeciw


